ABSTRACT. The ecological distribution of small mammals (< 200 g) was studied in the foothill tundra of the De Long Mountains in northwestern Alaska. Three species of shrews and five species of microtine rodents were trapped on 15 live-trapping grids during 1978 and 1979. Emphasis was placed on the three most abundant microtine species (Clerhrionomys rurilus, Microtus oeconomus and M. gregalis). During late summer up to six species of small mammals were captured per habitat type which ranged from wet meadow through mesic shrubland to dry ridges. Following snowmelt most habitats contained only a single species and some contained none. Only four habitat types were continuously occupied by small mammals during both summers. Species diversity was variable among habitats.
INTRODUCTION
Substantial information exists concerning population dynamics and ecology of arctic rodents (Batzli, 1975; Batzli er al., 1980) . Most data, however, are from the arctic coastal plain (Thompson, 1955; Pitelka, 1973; Martell and Pearson, 1978; Martell and Fuller, 1979) . Little is known about the ecology and population dynamics of rodents in foothill or mountainous arctic tundra. Bee and Hall (1956) and Pruitt (1966) presented data on the ecology of rodents in foothill tundra but placed emphasis on rodents of the coastal plain. In this paper I discuss ecological distribution and short-term (two summers) population dynamics of rodents living in foothill tundra in northwestern Alaska.
Because of hilly and mountainous topography, the vegetation of the foothill tundra is more patchy than coastal tundra. This patchiness provides an opportunity to examine the effects of habitat on the structure of rodent communities and the response of populations of individual species to different habitat types, Besides describing ecological distribution, I assessed differences in several aspects (e.g. diversity, biomass, niche overlap) of small mammal communities among habitats. I also examined the specific hypothesis that populations of microtine rodents fluctuate in essentially the same manner in all habitats in which they occur (Krebs and Myers, 1974) .
METHODS
The study was conducted in the De Long Mountains 160 km north of Kotzebue, Alaska. The De Long Mountains (68"07'N, 163'30'W) are located approximately 58 km inland from the Chukchi Sea and rise to between 610 m and 1190 m above mean sea level (asl). Most peaks, however, are less than 900 m asl. Most lowlands are dominated by cottongrass (Eriophorurn s p . ) and other sedges (Carex spp.), dwarf birches (Betula spp.), and willows ( M i x spp.). Tall stands of riparian willows occur along most drainages. The higher elevations in the western De Long Mountains are dominated by Dryas, lichens, dwarf willows, and bare rock.
Trapping habitats were selected subjectively on the basis of dominant plant species and microtopography , and represented most of the major plant communities in the study area. One live-trapping grid was placed in each habitat type. I documented the vegetation by estimating the percent cover of mosses, lichens, grasses, sedges, shrubs, and total shrubs (ignoring overlap of species) on 15 trapping grids (Daubenmire, 1959) . Nine quadrats were sampled on each column of each grid (a total of 36 on each of 14 grids, and 72 quadrats on one grid). Sherman live-traps (23 x 8 x 9 cm) were covered with plywood, baited with rolled oats and peanut butter, and checked once daily. Animals were individually numbered by toeclipping and released at the point of capture. The number, location of capture, sex, breeding condition, and weight were recorded for each animal each time it was captured.
Population densities are expressed by the number of individuals captured per trapping grid and the number of individuals per hectare (number captured/area of, grid). No attempt was made to estimate population density by capturerecapture techniques because of problems of nonrandom sampling .
Biomass densities are represented by the sum of weights of individuals divided by the area occupied by each grid. Species diversity was measured by the Shannon-Weaver formula (Pielou, 1966) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species Distribution
Numbers of small mammals trapped in various habitat types ranged from three (bare ridge) to 96 (riparian grass-willow) ( Table 2) . Two of the three tussock grids in the De Long Mountains had relatively high numbers of rodents but the third had very few animals. A shrub-covered location had relatively high numbers of rodents and the mat cushion type had low numbers of rodents. In contrast, Pruitt (1966), working on the coastal plain near the De Long Mountains, found that tussock habitats contained the largest number of small mammals whereas meadows and mat cushion areas contained intermediate numbers, and shrublands contained the smallest number.
The number of species in the various habitat types ranged from one (bare ridge) to six (riparian grass-willow and birchtussock) with most habitats supporting four to five species of small mammals. The diversity indices were lowest (0) on the bare ridge and highest (1.54) in the riparian grass-willow. Pruitt (1966) found tussock areas to have the highest diversity and shrublands the lowest. In the De Long Mountains, tussock areas had lower small mammal diversities than shrublands.
The average monthly biomass was directly related to the number of individuals, with highest (340.3 g-ha") occurring in the birch flat and the lowest (1 1.3 g-ha") occurring on the Six habitats contained small mammals during all six sampling periods, and all contained animals during at least two of the six periods. Of those without continuous occupation by small mammals, all but one were' vacant during June in one or both years. This may indicate that few, if any, animals were able to survive winter or spring flooding in those habitats. Tundra voles (Microtus oeconomus) apparently survived the winter in the sedge tussock habitat and were present in June 1979 but disappeared by August after a period of intense rain.
That habitat was occupied in August by northern red-backed voles (Clethrionomys rutilus).
The number of habitats occupied by a species was not necessarily directly related to its abundance. Some of the least abundant species (e.g. masked shrew [Sorex cinereus]) were captured in more habitats than more abundant species (e.g. tundra vole). Northern red-backed voles were ubiquitous, and masked shrews and tundra voles occurred in most habitats.
Although all species were present in several habitats, none were present in equal densities in all habitats. Some species (e.g. dusky shrew [Sorex vagrans]) occurred in high densities in only one or two habitats with few individuals occurring in other habitats. The singing vole (Microtus gregalis), which occurred in the same number of habitats as the dusky shrew, was present in more uniform numbers among various habitats than the dusky shrew. The niche breadth index accounts for both the number of habitats occupied and the evenness of occupation among habitats. In the De Long Mountains, northern red-backed voles had the broadest niche ( Table 2) . Pruitt (1966) also found northern red-backed voles to have broad habitat tolerance while tundra voles and brown lemmings had restricted habitat tolerances. Batzli and Jung (1980) did not find northern red-backed voles north of the Brooks Range, but found tundra voles in fewer habitats than brown or collared lemmings. However, the discrepancy in niche breadths of lemmings and tundra voles between Batzli and Jung's (1980) study area and the De Long Mountains cannot be fully assessed with the limited data (one capture each of brown and collared lemmings) from the De Long Mountains. Whitney (1976) compared tundra voles and northern red-backed voles in the boreal forest and also found that tundra voles occupied a more restricted niche than northern red-backed voles.
Temporal Relationships
Populations of microtine rodents were variable in the De Long Mountains; most populations remained below 1O.ha-l whereas some reached densities over 30.ha-' (Fig. 1) . The numbers and fluctuations were within the ranges recorded for these species in other studies.
Most population data for northern red-backed voles show that they undergo a regular seasonal population fluctuation, starting with low numbers in June and reaching high densities in August or September (Fuller, 1969; Whitney, 1976; Martell and Fuller, 1979) . Densities in various studies ranged from June populations of 2.ha-I to 32.ha-' (Fuller, 1969) to fall populations of 5 h a -1 to 62-ha-' (Whitney, 1976) . In most areas where this species has been studied, it also undergoes periodic fluctuations (Fuller, 1969) ; however, in some areas northern red-backed vole populations have been found to be relatively stable interannually (Whitney, 1976; Martell and Fuller, 1979) . In the De Long Mountains northern red-backed voles undergo the typical seasonal fluctuation but it is not yet possible to determine the nature of long-term fluctuations.
Populations of tundra voles in the De Long Mountains were relatively low, as low as those described in the first three years of Batzli and Jung's (1980) study near Meade River. Batzli and Jung (1980) found that tundra vole population densities near Meade River remained relatively low (2-6.ha-I) over a threeyear period but increased the fourth year to 35.ha-'. Whitney (1976) also found tundra vole populations to be quite variable. In Whitney's study area near Fairbanks, tundra voles reached population densities of 73-83.ha-' during the second year of study, rapidly declined the same year, and were no longer trappable by the third year.
During two summers, populations of brown lemmings in the De Long Mountains were very low. In other areas populations of this species fluctuate greatly or remain fairly stable. Brown lemming populations near Barrow characteristically have three-to six-year cycles with lows of approximately 0.02.ha-I and highs of up to 255.ha-I (Thompson, 1955; Pitelka, 1973; Batzli et al., 1980) . However, near Meade River, about 1 0 0 km south of Barrow, brown lemming populations remained relatively low (2-6.ha-I) and stable over a four-year period (Batzli and Jung, 1980) . Densities of singing voles remained low in the De Long Mountains but were slightly higher during 1979 than during 1978. Pruitt (1966) found singing voles to be the second most common rodent occurring in the region west of the De Long Mountains. They were found in only one habitat (snow-bed community). Numbers of singing voles captured in equal numbers of traps decreased from 5 1 animals in 1959 to one in 1961. This suggests that singing voles can undergo large fluctuations in numbers.
In summary, populations of three microtine rodents in the De Long Mountains during 1978 and 1979 occurred in densities similar to those found in other subarctic and arctic regions of North America. Northern red-backed voles underwent seasonal increases which are apparently typical for this species. Tundra voles and singing voles remained low throughout both summers. According to various studies, those species may or may not undergo "cycles" in population densities. Densities of brown lemmings and collared lemmings remained extremely low through both summers.
14- Populations of rodents in the De Long Mountains vary both spatially and temporally (Fig. I ) . I assumed that habitats occupied in June were those where animals survived the winter and were, therefore, most important to the species. Rodents demonstrated distinct segregations in June with overlap in habitat occupation occurring only in 1978 in the riparian grasswillow. As the summer progressed and northern red-backed vole populations increased, habitat segregation became less distinct. By August, all habitats were occupied by either northern red-backed voles or by variously mixed populations of northern red-backed voles, tundra voles, and singing voles. d relatively low, most of the overlap in occupation of habitats was the result of northern red-backed voles invading new habitats as their numbers increased. Contrary to my results, Krebs and Wingate (1976) found that niche breadth did not increase as northern red-backed vole populations increased.
Little is known about invasions of new habitats by small microtine rodents. Krebs and Myers (1974) , in a review of microtine population dynamics, described a general population syndrome in which emigration occurred during the increase phase of population cycles. The fate of emigrating animals was not known and the influence of habitat on emigrating animals was not discussed. However, populations of northern red-backed voles in the De Long Mountains seem to occupy additional marginal habitats as their populations increase, in a manner similar to muskrats (Ondurru ziberhicus) (Errington, 1967) and arctic ground squirrels (Spertnophiius purryii) (Carl, I97 1 Eighteen habitat variables (Tables I and 3) were estimated and compared (Newman-Keuls Test [Zar, 19741) to determine if habitats continuously or frequently occupied by each of the most commonly captured rodent species were distinct from those occupied by the other species. Northern red-backed voles continuously occupied two habitats (birch ridge and birch flat) and tundra voles continuously occupied one habitat (meadow shrub). Singing voles did not continuously occupy any of the habitats, but were trapped in the riparian grasswillow during all periods except July 1979.
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The two habitats occupied by northern red-backed voles were dissimilar (Table 3) . There were, however, consistent differences between each of the two northern red-backed vole habitats and those continuously occupied by tundra voles or singing voles. Habitats continuously occupied by northern redbacked voles consistently differed from those of tundra voles in having a lower percent cover of litter and willows and a higher percent cover of lichens, birch, and Labrador tea. Tundra vole habitat differed from singing vole habitat in having shorter maximum vegetation height, lower percent cover of grass, herbs, and crowberry, and higher percent cover of litter, lichen, birch, sedge, and low willow.
Consistent and significant differences among habitats occupied by each of the three species occurred only in the percent cover of litter, lichen, and birch. Both of the northern redbacked vole habitats also contained significantly less sedge cover than habitats occupied by tundra and singing voles. Tundra voles continuously occupied habitats with the highest percent cover of litter and sedges, as suggested by Getz (1961) and Grant (1971) for other Microtus spp., and singing voles occupied habitats with an intermediate but substantial accumulation of litter. Northern red-backed voles occupied habitats with sparse litter cover, and areas with high cover of birches and lichens. This is consistent with the occupation by northern red-backed voles of areas with high cover of birch and lichens in the Northwest Territories (Douglass, 1977) and by other Clethrionomys spp. elsewhere (Pollard and Relton, 1973) . Percent cover of birch was intermediate in the tundra vole habitat and absent from the singing vole habitat.
Habitats continuously or most frequently occupied by northern red-backed voles, tundra voles, and singing voles apparently were segregated along a moisture gradient, with northern red-backed voles occurring in the driest habitats and tundra voles occurring in the wettest habitats. Litter, sedges, and willows tend to have higher cover values on poorly drained sites whereas lichens and birch generally have higher cover values on well-drained sites. Additional research, including an assessment of the role of rhizomatous vs. nonrhizomatous monocots, would be useful in clarifying habitat segregation among these rodents.
The presence of one species of small mammal may determine how other species use a given habitat (Morris, 1969; Grant, 1972; Douglass, 1976) , may affect population dynamics of other species (Redfield et ai., 1977) , or may have no effect at all (Grant, 1972; .
To obtain some insight into interactions among species of rodents in the De Long Mountains, I calculated (based on data from all grids) coefficients of association (CA) and niche overlap ( 0 3 ) for the most abundant species (Table 4) . A CA of less than 1.0 indicates that the two species occurred together less often than would be expected by chance. A CA value greater than 1.0 indicates that the two species occurred together more frequently than expected.
In the De Long Mountains during 1978 and 1979, northern red-backed voles occurred with tundra voles at the beginning of the summer less frequently than expected by chance, but not at the end of the summer (Table 4 ). This could indicate that some mild competitive exclusion was acting to separate the species in early summer, or that they had different habitat preferences. Singing voles did not show a consistent pattern of association with either of the other voles. Pruitt (1966). however, found that northern red-backed voles and tundra voles occurred together west of the De Long Mountains more frequently than expected, and singing voles were not captured with the other two species. Existing data are inadequate to explain the discrepancy in rodent species associations between the De Long Mountains and the coastal plain to the west.
The niche overlap calculations suggested that the three species of rodents occupied discrete niches (Table 4) . In this study the niche overlap index measures the similarities of hhbitat niches; 0.0 indicates no similarity and 1.0 indicates similarity. Tundra voles and singing voles had the most similar niches (Oij = 0.923) but only during July 1979. Even though northern red-backed voles occupied more habitats as their numbers increased, their habitat niche remained distinct from the other species ( O i j c 0 . 5 ) . This is consistent with the analysis of specific habitat variables discussed above.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study I was interested in determining whether small mammal communities responded to habitat patchiness related to topography in foothill tundra. Several associations were evident. All habitats contained small mammals including rodents and insectivores, but most habitats were dominated by one to three species of microtine rodents. The most numerous species depended on type of habitat and the month in which the habitat was trapped. In early summer just after snowmelt, many habitats were not occupied and others were occupied only by single species. During early summer northern red-backed voles, tundra voles, and singing voles occurred in separate habitats, apparently along a moisture gradient. As the summer progressed, segregation was not as obvious because northern red-backed voles eventually occupied all habitats.
1 conclude that patchiness in foothill tundra was used by small mammals for habitat segregation and this segregation was most pronounced during the critical spring period (Fuller, 1969) when many habitat types were inundated by snowmelt or runoff. During this period the topography of the foothill tundra not only provided areas with different vegetation but also provided a variety of areas where rodents could escape the effects of melting snow.
1 also was interested in determining if populations of microtine rodents fluctuated similarly in all habitats as suggested by Krebs and Myers (1974) . At the densities that occurred in the De Long Mountains during 1978 and 1979, microtine rodent populations appeared not to fluctuate similarly among all habitats in which they occurred. This was particularly evident in the spring extinctions in many habitats described above. Most of the microtine rodents discussed by Krebs and Myers (1974) reached very high densities (>50.ha"). If rodent populations in the De Long Mountains increase to such densities in the future, they may do so similarly in all habitats.
If future research is performed on ecological distribution of small mammals in foothill tundra, I would recommend investigating three aspects: I . What specifically happens when northern red-backed vole populations increase and niche breadth broadens? This could be important to general population theory by providing insight into the fate of emigrating animals. 2. Do rodents respond directly to specific habitat variables as suggested above or are these variables and the rodents responding to something else? This could be examined through more sophisticated descriptive research or by using an experimental approach. 3. What are the long-term relationships between populations of rodents in foothill tundra vs. those previously described in coastal tundra? This could be discovered only with longterm ( -IO-year) population monitoring.
